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Now is the time to get involved with our

50th Anniversary Gala & Expo

The Aqua Turf Club is one of Connecticut’s
premiere event venues, centrally located in
Southington.

T

ake our annual WIHS
banquet, add the station’s
Keynote speaker Dr. Harold Sala has been on the air on WIHS since 1969.
milestone 50th anniversary, and
what do you get? The Celebrate
Tim Kaufman will lead us in praise and worship.
Jesus 50th Anniversary Gala
followers to live out their Christian faith in
& Expo on Saturday, September 28 from 4:30 to
everyday life, and to share the Gospel with
8:30 pm at the Aqua Turf Club, one of Connecticut’s
souls who have not yet trusted Christ as
premiere event venues, centrally located
their personal Lord and Savior.
in Southington. We will have room for
Ministering in music will be Tim
about 800 souls, and you won’t won’t
Kaufman, a professional Christian
want to miss it!
singer based in Florida. Kaufman
Our keynote speaker will be
served as director of music at
Dr. Harold Sala,
Word of Life Fellowship and
who has been on
with evangelist Jack Wyrtzen;
the air with WIHS
taught Bible and music for
since the station
a Christian high school;
began broadcasting in the fall of 1969.
and was an associate pastor at Riverdale
Dr. Sala is the founder of Guidelines
Baptist Church in Largo, Maryland. He is also
International Ministries based in California.
a frequent guest on Dr. Charles Stanley’s In Touch
Pioneering the ﬁve-minute commentary in
and Adrian Rogers’ Love Worth Finding television programs.
Christian radio, Dr. Sala’s daily Guidelines-A Five Minute
Due to the generosity of sponsors, we’ve kept the ticket
Commentary on Living is broadcast on over 1,000 stations around
price to just $50. The Celebrate Jesus Gala & Expo will be
the world in 15 languages. In addition to this vibrant radio
held from 4:30 to 8:30 pm, starting with a statewide ministry
ministry, Dr. Sala has also authored over 55 books. He speaks
expo at 4:30 pm. For more information, please visit
and teaches at conferences, seminars and churches worldwide.
WIHSradio.org or call the station at
Dr. Sala has a God-given passion and calling
860.346.1049. u
to teach biblical principles that empower Christ-
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or 50 years, WIHS has
been a vibrant Christian
resource with “live and local”
Christian radio on the 104.9 FM
frequency. In recent years, the outreach
has grown worldwide through live streaming through the WIHSradio.org website.
Last winter, WIHS began the process
of building a new website with a fresh
new look. A website that is responsive,
so whatever size and kind of computer
monitor or device a visitor is using
(standard or HD, PC, Apple, iPad, tablet,
Apple or Android smartphone), the content remains user-friendly. An interactive
website with abundant opportunities for
visitors to submit feedback, make requests, get involved and download helpful
new materials. A new website that is a
springboard for WIHS’ 50th anniversary
celebration.
There are still a few
components to add, but
the website is now live at
WIHSradio.org. Please
check it out and tap
into the abundance of
resources available.
We hope you like
what you see and
experience! u

LEVERAGING TECHNOLOGY
FOR GOD’S KINGDOM:
Instead of posting WIHS
Journal and Bread of Life
audio files on the website,
we just created a new WIHS
1049 YouTube channel. Just
go to YouTube.com, type
“WIHS 1049” and you’ll see
the posts!
WIHS Good News

WIHS Board & Staff Updates

W

management. Current ofﬁcers are: Bill Bacon, President;
Drew Crandall,Vice President; Diane Bennett, Secretary;
Albert Innarelli, Treasurer; and Halena Sajko, Assistant
Treasurer.

IHS is owned and operated by the Connecticut Radio
Fellowship, a 501(c)3 not-for-proﬁt organization governed by a voluntary, unpaid Board of Directors which meets
quarterly to establish policies and oversee the work of station

Mark Channon

Larlie Alvaranga

Susan Skaaning

native Connecticut
resident raised in
Simsbury who served
as WIHS Station
Manager for ﬁve years,
recently accepted a
position as General Manager of WKJA
91.9 FM Heartfelt Radio in Barberton,
Ohio. The station is owned and operated
by Christian Healthcare Ministries, a
rapidly-growing alternative to commercial
health care insurance. The WIHS Board,
staff and volunteers gave him a warm
thank-you and send-off in March. We
wish him Godspeed in his new position. u

meeting, the Board
welcomed a new member,
Mrs. Larlie Alvaranga.
A graduate of Central
Connecticut State
University with an MBA from UConn,
Larlie operates Alvaranga & Associates LLC
in Bloomﬁeld and serves as a Health Care
Beneﬁts Specialist at St. Francis Hospital
and Medical Center in Hartford. She
volunteers as the Assistant Director of
the Media Ministry at The First Cathedral
in Bloomﬁeld. She says that her
Christian values and beliefs make up
her worldview. u

was an enthusiastic member
of the WIHS
ofﬁce staff from
2004 to 2016.
The Lord led
her family out
of state, and in
2018 brought
them back to Connecticut. Her parents
were both Jewish believers in Jesus Christ,
but it took a while for her to realize that
she needed a personal relationship with
Christ herself. She was born again, and
her life has never been the same. u

Mark Channon, a

During its March 2019

Susan Skaaning

Call of Service highlights the WIHS journey

A

s Christfollowers,
we all understand the power
of small groups,
going back to
the 12 apostles.
Most if not all
organisms and
organizations
(including
churches) start small
and grow organically over time. Hence,
the humble beginnings of WIHS.
In April of 1962, four couples met at
a home in Bethany to vision-cast and pray
about the formation of a new Christian
radio station in Connecticut. The
following December, the group organized
as Connecticut Radio Fellowship. After
seven years of struggle, WIHS ofﬁcially
went on the air on October 11, 1969.
We won’t spill the beans on the
rest of the story. Be sure to purchase
your souvenir copies online from our
WIHS Good News

local publisher,
MEDIA1436.com,
today! Available
in hard and soft
cover versions. u

“A small, strong station is better than
trying to do too much at ﬁrst.”
–Willis Mayﬁeld, consultant with Moody Bible Institute’s
WMBI radio who provided the small ﬂedgling but faithful
group with wise advice as WIHS began to take shape.

Letters From Listeners
COLUMBIA: One of my neighbors stopped by this morning (I just met her) and
W pen that I was given became a witnessing tool. She is catholic and loves
the WIHS
God. She wouldn’t take my pen, but copied down the information on it.
WILBRAHAM, MA: What a blessing you are! Throughout the day, you give me so
much strength and encouragement in my walk with Christ…I know that it takes a
great deal of faith and effort on the part of everyone who works at WIHS – behind
the scenes, in the office, or on the air – and I want you to know I pray for you all
each day. God bless you for the light you are shining! Please accept the enclosed
donation, and thanks again for the messages of hope you proclaim each day.
PASTOR FROM MIDDLETOWN: Thank you for providing us with 24 hours of
inspirational programming over the years. I greatly appreciate your commitment to
serving the Body of Christ with outstanding music and teachings from renown leaders
in the Christian Community. Your station is always on in my car and at home.
May God continue to bless and prosper the Station. (Enclosed is a small donation to
help with your budget).
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Targeted

Giving helps a lot!

W

IHS has special projects
(most commonly
related to our facility),
which need funding from
targeted gifts by generous
donors who are stirred
by the Holy Spirit to help.
These special projects tend
iStock.com / Terminator 3D

Upcoming Area Events
Add your events to the next WIHS Good
News Letter and have them read by thousands
of WIHS listeners! Events are also posted on
the WIHS Community Web Calendar and seen
by thousands more - all at no cost!!

South Congregational Church
(Hartford)

www.southchurchhartford.org
(860) 249-8627
July 12 @ 7 pm: Imani Milele Children’s
Choir from Uganda

House of Good Hope/Hartford
House of Prayer
www.hartfordprayer.com
(860) 540-4644
1st Sundays: Love Feast
Mondays @ 7 pm: Tabernacle Prayer

Ellington Baptist Church

www.ellbaptist.com
(860) 872-8444
July 8-12: Vacation Bible School
“GiddyUp Junction: Taking God’s Love
to New Frontiers”

Christ Lutheran Summer Camp
(Amston)

www.clchebron.org
(860) 228-5134
June through August: Christ Lutheran
Summer Camp. Open enrollment now

Jacob’s Well Coffeehouse
(Vernon)

www.JacobsWellCoffeehouse.com
(860) 871-6500
June 7 @ 7pm: Ben Laine
July 5 @ 7pm: Men’s Community Choir
Aug 2@ 7pm: Walter Santos

Springﬁeld Rescue Mission

www.springﬁeldrescuemission.org
(413) 732-0808
August: Volunteers needed to help to
refresh the facilities with cleaning and
maintenance.

to be larger-ticket items that
aren’t included in our annual
operating budget. Since
we are committed to operating debt-free, we do
not apply for loans from
ﬁnancial institutions.
For example, in recent
years, targeted giving has paid
for our new antenna, deck repairs,
new interior and exterior event
displays, water leaks, and a signiﬁcant
portion of our new roof. The cumulative amount donated for these
projects is over $50,000. We currently
have a number of special projects that
need funding, in God’s time and in
God’s way:

• New roof (in progress):~$10,000.
• New ﬂooring: ~$20,000.
• New signage: ~$4,000.
• New studio technology: ~$35,000.
If you have an interest in helping to
fund one or more of these projects, please
contact the station today. u

2019 Bible Collection Drive
on June 10-15

D

id you know that 80% of Christians
worldwide do not have a copy of
the Bible? This is something
that people in America
take for granted, as 27%
of Americans own at
least ﬁve Bibles. Now
you can take extra or
unused Bibles and donate them to someone
who is eagerly awaiting
his or her own copy. Join
with WIHS as we partner
once again with the ministry of

Listener Appreciation
Day coming on Aug. 14

W

IHS appreciates all of our listeners! We know that you have many
options, and we do not take your listenership for granted. On this day, we will send
special messages out to encourage and
inspire the thousands of listeners on the
air and online. Stay tuned for details. u

Love Packages to collect & then distribute
Bibles worldwide! This is a great
opportunity to get your church or
other organizations involved! Together
we can make a difference.
Drop off your Bibles at the
WIHS Studios located at 1933
South Main Street in Middletown, CT. Drop-off times are
Monday, June 10th through
Friday, June 14th from 9 am5 pm AND a special drop-off
on Saturday, June 15th from
11 am-2 pm. u

Summer VBS and
Camp season is here

S

ummer is upon us, so now is the time
to enroll your children and teens in
Vacation Bible School and Christian
camp. Check the WIHSradio.org website
calendar for listings of some of these lifechanging, local opportunities for young
people. u

WIHS 104.9 FM
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Visit our website, and listen online at WIHSradio.org
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